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     Terenuri, golf, provincie casе de vănzare în Balchik, Bulgaria

Building plot just outside a golf course

ID:B397

Terenuri, golf, provincie casе

Oras: Balchik

suprafata lotului: 891 m.p.

in regulatie  

panorama: panorama de mare  

denivelare(panta)  

acces la drum  

distanta de la drum: 0,2 km

Achizitionare: Achizitionare prin

intermediul firmei

voastre bulgare

PRET:14 900 €

Distanata pana la

Aeroport

Varna:

60 km

Aeroport

Burgaz:

160 km

Marea: 7 km

Teren de

golf:

0,3 km

Magazin: 3 km

Restaurant: 0,3 km

Port de

iahturi:

7 km

Spital: 10 km

Scheme de rambursare

Depozit de rezervare  : 1000 Euro Irambursabil

1 rata  : 10 % La incheierea unui contract preliminar 

2 rata  : 90 % La transferul proprietatii

     INFORMAţIE GENERALă

Land in regulation on the northern Black sea coast The plot is situated in village of Topola, which makes it perfect for  golf lovers and very

convenient for beach and sun lovers, as well. In  between Balchik and Kavarna, it offers great sea panorama. With its size of 891 sq.m., the plot

is suitable for building of a good-sized villa with swimming pool and garden. The plot is situated near a good road, connected to the main coastal

road, which leads to the biggest northern resorts and Varna  international airport (60 km away from the village). Nearest beach is called White

Lagoon and is on about 7 km away. There golf courses are available in 20 km radius - BlackSeaRama,  Lighthouse and Thracian Cliffs. Shops,

restaurants and many different  facilities are available in Balchik, Kavarna and Albena.

     AMPLASARE şI OBIECTIVE TURISTICE LOCALE

About Balchik     

Balchik   town is one of the most  famous resorts on the North Black  Sea coast.   After a day at the  beach you can enjoy a nice walk along the 

sea   followed by a romantic  dinner with sea view panorama.
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Balchik   is a great choice if  you are a seeker of nice places  with ancient   history. You can visit  The Royal Palace, the Botanical  garden,

Museum   of  History and many  other places worth  being.

 

About Kavarna

 

Kavarna     is one of the relatively large cities on the Black Sea coast. Its   port   handles passenger and cargo maritime medium-sized vessels.

The   city is   located 48 km from city of Varna and only 12 km from the   picturesque   Kaliakra cape. Beach north of the town is high and steep  

while southern   part of the city boasts excellent beaches.

 

Attractions

 

Place     worth being is the high hill Chirakman which keeps the remains of    Roman  villas and walls of medieval building and churches. There is

also    a town  museum with interesting exhibits from the history of the  city,    including an impressive Thracian collection, also a gallery and    

archaeological museum. Old buildings date back to the reign of the     Ottoman Empire, preserving the remains of Greek and Roman times.

Cape     Kaliakra is just 6 km away where the ancient fortress Tirisis is.

 

Notă

Preţurile de vănzare ale imobilelor din Bulgaria sunt în Euro. Pentru înlesnirea voastră, puteţi verifica pe web-site-ul nostru care este

echivalentul acestui preţ din ziua respectivă în două valute – lire britane(GBP)  şi dolari americani(USD). Echivalentul este calculat în mod

automat şi este legat de cursurile de schimb valutar din ziua respectivă, de aceia el poate varia. 
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